
that the Elector, had Idthepafshe had given hint, 
tor the safe Conduct of his Regiment towards the 
(Territories of the States General ofthe United Pro
vinces , declared his intention of having the said 
Regiment vi&tedin its passage by t\,eyfcrwaeirt, in 
order to. the stopping such persons, viho have for
merly-been in his Service, and deserted it, which our 
Magistrates •have-ttto-rnifed their endeavors to feme. 
dy j in the mean time the Troops of the Circle of 
Westphalia, are to Rendevous the first instant at Mul-
heym and thethird tocomeinto Garrison here On 
Monday last 700 French, Horse, bravely Mouittfed 
jaid Armed-, together With 1000 Foot, marohed by 
Breuil; The next day several Troop --.likewise irar* 
.-phed. on the other side of the Rhyn, which they 
passed At,Amdernath, not far from this place j to-
wards Westphalia, with design-, as we are told <, to 
go and take their quarters in Dorjien; lo that all 
these parts sill daily more and more with Forreign 
Forces 1, it being said, that we shall have in tbe 
Spring, an Army of 30 or 40 thousand Men in these 
iJerritories. 

Monsieur Lowoy is gone from Nitis, on his te-
*$urn to the Court of France. The Duke of Luxsm-
hurghtU together "with Prince Willem oi fmrsten-
hurgh, and tbe French Minister Monsieur Ver jus at 
present here. 

Paris, Jinultry 30* Some days fiticedyed at Versa* 
idles, Meffire Pierre Segukr, Chancellor Of France, 
in whjch eminent employment, he had served his 
Majesty, for the space of jp years., with great 
esteem j having some days before his death* for that 
he found his weakness t o encsease upon him so fat * 
that all hopes of his recovery , seemed quite paid , 
by his Son the Duke de Qoajlin, returned hisMa-. 
-jesty the Seals which were in his keeping. Here is 
arrived the-Conde de-Molina from England, being to 
reside at this Court, in quality bf Ambassadocfronv 
the Crown of Spaine. 

The Marquis de Lionne hath lately received ia /very 
dangerous hurt by a fall oUt/of ^ yfindow,' insormith, 
that his Physitians begin to doubt his recovery. Stomfc 
difference having happened between the Archbishops 
Of Rheims amd$\?r«1, in that tthe former would have 
solemnly officiated in the Jesuits Church here, on the 
occasion of Celebrating the Canonisation of St.-
franck ie Borja i without hayirig first desired fcave 
for doing i t , fromthe Archbishop of Paris, as be* 
ing in bis Diocese j the King hath been pleased to 
take notice of the matter himself, and -finally to re
concile it, to both their satisfaction. 

From Dunkirk*, they tell u s , that there were fit" 
ting out 1© or r » small men bf War , -upon private 
actouhts, to -be emplbyed^their Commissions men
tion , against the Kings Enemies , *who they are , 
the Governor*Of the Place, being to declare to tbem 
before theyfet out. 

From Aire in Artois we have advice , that the 
Governor ol that place, was lately arrived there 
from Brussels-, bringing orders with him from the 
Count de Monterey , to demolish the Suburbs ,-foi* 
the greater ^security of tthe Town, and that in order 
to it f the Inhabitants were quitting their Houses 
there, and removing to others within the Walls.' 
Monsieur ©rt»iu.r, Aaibaffadot fromthe States Ge-
neral of -the Unified Provinces, hath rein-crated his 
•Instances sot his last Audience of his Majesty, h i i 
Excellency intending , (since he«aa hardlyexpect any 
success ii^his Negotiation here-, to make what hast 
he may home. 

iBy ah .Extraordinary Courrier arrived with Let
ters from theBisho!p-of thain&t Rome, we have nd-
•vfee ^ -that his Holyness had wesoived to fend •« 
Nuncio forthwith hither, with this* farther Deck-

ration, that till he was admitted at this Court, he 
could not receive she "Duke d' Eftrees , the French 
Extraordinary Ambassador. From M-eit^they write, 
that the last Squadron of the 12000 Men, marched 
thenctrfiea8 instant, towaldsthe filictottte of Co
logne. Tliit tbe Troops which are already arrived 
there, had taken the Oath of Fidelity to that Elector. 
Moslem- dt Louittyis aaily expected 1ter6 from 
thpse parts. 

Brussels, January jo^, Qn. Sunday last returned hi
ther the Duke dc Bournonville from Flanders and 
ArtoU,vt\serehe had beerrby his Excellency the Count 
de Monterey's order, to visit the several Garrisons of 
thole Provinces., On Munday last they began here 
first to collect tbe twentLth pMiny-tjn.tlie rent of Hou
ses , which it is thought; will bring up a very con
siderable fdm #f Mmey. Owr Governor continues 
•very w-ftchfal to 6bsewe the imotions of nut Neigh, 
bore-* itidaeco»'(dingly«»a'ktsevery where all poifi-
Ul'"- provision for Ae goofl defence- *of the re!pt&iv« •bit _ 
Countries nintle* his Gov*fttwBaent. 

Our last Lectersfrom Madrid, teilttsfhttVis E*w 
•rellency tAe Badof Simderland, Ambassador E x -
=tradr«lilnary fr<o*n His Majtefty (Bf Great Br-ittaint , 
arrived tlwrttbe 9 instant,- That they heard not *ws 
t*hen*df any positive answer the Qj-een Regent hvl 
madeto the Proposals of the French Awbxto&s**. *» 
*elat»oh to she pi*e&ht con juncture- of aian-s. 

Hague, VHrUary x. The Impewal Mmiftets h i 
ving larely given hi aMemorM tt>-t**>e States '©er** 
r a l , in which, they represented , <*fcst aswri! the 
Elector of C-elogne , as other Princes oftflie Empire*, 
were not la little concemied at the great •nuwÆers 
Of Forces which they daily draw dbwri towards their 
Frontiers 0*1 the Rhyn, as if h were with intention<# 
attempting something on their NeigMscfars ? i t « 
said, that the States have since rseflyed to dieffcid 
Merfrorial, to this effect ; That as* bey never badtthe: 
leaftthougfofs of any such design , witiich-might 4t» 
rectly or Indirectly prejudice thew Neighbors, elite* 
within or without the Empire- so they -wiftietl they 
hadnoicaufe given them, tobe *appTehwrssVe df the 
preparations tnatar-e making, and che "great miin-
bers-of FOrte-jgn TrOopsthataregathenng together 
in theEmpirev<*jrc 

This "day-are arrived here, most*of the Depnnes 
'of the States of Holland , who will be *o mortertr 
compleat again , in the mean time little of *mo*nefrt 
passes here, the great expectation being of \ifnvK 
these States will finally resolveon %t theit next mee
ting , in several matters of great importance whitSi 
ate before them. Yesterday arrived here an Express 
from Monsieur £ Amerongen at Berlin, bf irrging , 
asissaid, agobd accoant of that Ministers nego
tiation at that Court. 

From Mo-estridht they write, Of an other Fire that 
had latedyhappened there , which though it did-ttrtt 
much mischief, yet put the Garrison into a grtWt 
allarroe, the Soldiers in their first frights looking 
Upon the accident, to have beenthe plot and -con
trivance of their Enemies ? who they now thought 
ready to storme the Town from without, whilftthey 
were thus disordered within-, but the Fire being 
quickly quenched, they began to be better satisfied , 
and no discover how vain these their fears had 
been. 

Advertisement. 

Lbst shell of sanitary by the Lord Ajiojt,.one Balconj 
whosoever hach taken up any such H*rwk, or can disco

ver co Che Lord viflon, -athis Hooscac Tat1 , anyone ohar 
Conceals such Hawk, -so that the Lord >/»&«• uiayTe«ov*«r 
again che same Hawk, shall have five^ounda for aieward, 
and his charges horn for bringing or sending theHawJi. TixJUi. 
two Mile* off Stafford. 

ft'traedhyTbo. Hew comb inthe 'Savoy t 1671* 
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